St. Paul's United Methodist Church
402 N Aurora St
Ithaca, NY 14850

As Autumn beckons us, and school-year
activities resume, I invite you to enter a
season
of
thankfulness
with
intentionality. Many of our scriptural
epistles begin with words of gratitude,
such as these from Philippians: I thank
my God every time I remember you,
constantly praying with joy in every one of
my prayers for all of you, because of your
sharing in the gospel from the first day
until now.

ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Dear St. Paulians,

A strong and healthy prayer life is one
shaped around intentionality. Framing
those prayers with gratitude empowers
the Spirit of the Living God to shape our
hearts, minds, and souls, to eliminate
grudges, entitlements, and selfishness.
Replacing
those
with
care
and
compassion will produce a desire to
serve Christ with love, seeking justice
and equality for all. Please join me in this
journey, I seek to support your growth in
faith.
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~Pastor Beckie
Sweet
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Upcoming

EVENTS
Family Ministries
Back to School Ice Cream Social
Sunday, September 19 at 1:00 PM
Calling all children & youth families! Join on
the St. Paul's playground for food with friends
& learn about future Family Ministries plans.
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Offffeerrin
World Communion Sunday – October 3
This offering supports diverse mix of national
and international ethnic young adults to make
a global impact for Christ. Half of the offering
benefits World Communion Scholarships for
graduate students from the U.S. and other
countries; the remainder assists Ethnic
Scholarships for U.S. and international
undergraduates studying in the U.S. and Ethnic
In-Service Training.
UM Student Sunday – November 28
This offering help provide for over 70
scholarships available for United Methodist
students to further their education and enrich
the life of the Church.

Adult Study Opportunity
Mondays from 7:00-8:15 PM:
October 4, 11, 18, 25 & November 1, 8, 15
The Shout: Finding the Prophetic Voice in
Unexpected Places by Hannah Adair Bonner.
Pastor Beckie will lead this study experience
bringing together Scripture and art to help us
as Christians to pursue social justice.
Learn more:
www.abingdonpress.com/
product/9781501816239/

Adult Church Membership
Exploration Class
Sunday, October 17 from 12:00-2:00 PM
For those desiring to become a member of
St. Paul’s UMC, a compassionate community
led and transformed by the Spirit.
Check the weekly email and
www.stpaulsithaca.org/upcoming-events/ for more!

WAYS TO SERVE
ST. PAUL'S
Ring Out the Bells
St. Paul's Festival Chimes is looking for more
ringers! If you can read music, we can teach
you the techniques. We follow St. Paul's
safety protocols regarding the COVID virus,
and offer fun-filled weekly Wednesday
rehearsals and monthly performances in
worship. Please share with your friends and
family! Contact Dorothy Preston (607-5396293 or dorothypreston721@gmail.com) if
you are interested, or would like more
information.
Seeking Liturgist Organizer
If you enjoy working with people on a simple
but on-going project, consider becoming the
liturgist organizer. This consists of finding
scripture readers each week. You’ll work with
Church Administrative Assistant Maude, who
will send instructions and passages to the
readers. Volunteer to learn more of St. Paul’s
behind-the-scenes secrets! Email
office@stpaulsithaca.org.
Leaders of the Church
Finance & Stewardship, Church Council,
Trustees? Consider joining a church
leadership team or committee; your time
and talents are appreciated! Contact a Chair
for more information:
www.stpaulsithaca.org/church-leadership/

